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All couucllmen were on hand when

the council was called to order last

evening by Mayor F. L. Meyers for one

of the longwlnded 'sessions that reach

the midnight hour. The vacant chair
on the end of the table where the late
George Krelger presided as council-

man was, cause of.Bllent grief by the
councllmen and spectators alike. Re-

ports of committees and officers
brought out that the estimate cost of

paving Chestnut street with bltbu-lith- lc

Is $3,597.57. This street is be-

tween the Foley house and the Blue

Mountain house. The commission also
reported that the estimated cost of
building the block of paving between

Third and Fourth on Adams avenue
amounted to $3,742.78. On Fourth
from Adams to N it la $27,113.50.

Two standplpes are needed on Ad-

ams avenue for flushing the paved

streets. This was referred to commit-

tees.
. M. H. KIrtley was requested to pay

for the cement walk la front of his
property on the Bancroft plan. This
is the first Instance of that system
since the new improvements began.

Reports of a routine nahir Re-
taining to the city's affairs were read
and adopted. The only feature of."these
reports was that $371 had been taken
In as fine money in one month.
' The matter of the Farquharson fine
where the city confiscated some liquor
belonging to Mr. Faquharson and later
fined the defendant $111, came up for
settlement. The general opinion seems
to he that the city will not have to pay
the difference betwetn the fine and the
cost of the liquor destroyed. The liq
uor is said to bevvalued at $160 but
as it was difficult to prove the value
and it is doubtful If Farquharson will
ever push the claim against the city.

Street signs carrying important or
dinances printed on iron sheets were
discussed and figures of costs read
from a Chicago house.

John Wilson was given permission
to build a temporary woodhouse with-
in the fire limits

A petition to amend the existing bi
cycle ordinance was read from a
large number of citizens In the North-
east part of town. They claim that it
is an imposition to force them to ride
In the rough streets as they come, and
go to the Palmer mill. What they want
is the right to ride on the side walks
through the La Grande Investment
addition on Second street for the per-
iod of one hour in the morning and
one hour at night. In this connection
a propoganda to have bicycle paths
along the residence streets construct-
ed by taxing every bicycle owner one
dollar a year came up when
man Orivs made vbat suggestion. The

, plan works well elsewhere and it may
be adopted here The street commit
tee will work out a solution to the
problem. : ..-

-
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Ten 'dollars was ordered drawn in
favor of the bond buying company to
meet necessary deficiencies. :

Residents on N and 9th street petl
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tloned the council for an arc light at
that point The petition was largely
signed and was referred to the proper
committee.

The selection of a successor to the
late George Krelger was not attained
as the council struck a deadlock. R.
L. Lincoln's name was presented by
forty-tw- o petitioners and the name of
B. W. Grandy -- was presented with 29
signers. The election will be perfect
ed at the next meeting.

Two weeks from last night remon-
strances will be heard on paving and
cement sidewalk construction . on
Chestnut, Adams and Jefferson. " '

An ordlannce will be intrbduced at
the next meeting dealing with the
matter of running traction engines and
hauling other heavy loads on the
pavement, and also denying the right
to hitch horses on the pavement for
more than a stipulated period. Grant's
Pass, Walla Walla, Pendloton and
Baker City ordinances will be copied
In this respect

Foreman Jones of the Sutherlin Co.
was hired to officiate as inspector for
the cfty on the work of building the
HAW RVntom TM .

constantly on the Job, but as Mr. Jones
cannot take the matter in hand until
early next week, Engineer Darley
will assume that position temporarily.
It la likely that the work will be sus-
pended for there Is no pipe and the
alleys are being needlessly blockaded
while the trenches are being opened
and will remain open until the pipe
arrives. The company will have to dig
trenches at a point where it will not
conflict with traffic until the pipe is
actually here.

Advertisements will be Issued for
sale of local improvement bond to the
number of $60,000. ' :

The ey of the Beaver creek
wherein the corner have to be re-tie- d,

will commence next Monday as per re-

quest of the land office department
A board sidewalk is ordered on the

east end of N avenue. A similar walk
is ordered on Cherry street from Ad-

ams to the east end of N avenue. .

Citizen Julius Fisher appeared be
fore the council with a complaint
about the condition ' bf , sidewalks
where cement walks have been con-

structed on proper grade and the old
board walks at either end create mud
holes of the cement walk in the rainy
seasonThe matter will be properly
cared for. ,

- ' ,. ; "

For the first time in the eastern
part of the city; one street off Adams
both sides will be improved! Pennsyl-

vania avenue, recently, enhanced
in beauty and value by the con-

struction of cement walks the en-

tire south side Is to have cement side
walks on the" north side of the street
from Fourth to Washington. v.

An ordinance was Introduced order
ing' the mayor and recorder to pur
chase a Burrows adding machine.

A 'contract will be entered Into be
tween the city and H. L. Shafer for
the construction of board walks on C

H KCK ANn Uptown office, Main 720
f Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE . lbussey

Samson Windmills, Demig Pumps Richardson and Boyn-to- n

Hot Air Plants. ' f
Pipe Fitting, Bath Room Fixtures and all kinds of

Plumbing Goods, v

BAY b ZWEIFEL
Plumbers, Heaters and Sheet Metal Workers.
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avenue in south' La Grande.
The matter of dog taxes came up

again and the pound master was or-

dered to increase the receipt from thul
source by seizing untaxed dogs.

No bids were on hand when the mat-

ter of letting the contract for work at
the river's edge where a city dumping
ground is to be perfected. The matter
will have to go over for another two
weeks and in the meantime something
will be done to allow the livery barns
a chance to dump refuse from the
stables on land contiguous to the city.

Careless About Appendicitis la La
Grande.

Many La Grande people have chron-
ic appendicitis which la carelessly
treated as if it were ordinary bowel
or stomach trouble. If you have wind
or gas in the stomach or bowels, sour
stomach or constipation, try simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Alder-i-k- a, the new
German appendicitis remedy. A. T.
Hill states that a single dose of this
simple remedy will relieve any bow-

el or stomach trouble.

l

' They Have a Definite Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief

in cases of kidney and bladder ail-

ments. Mrs. Rose Glaser Terra Haute,

Ind., tells the result in her case. "Af
ter suffering for many years from a
serious case of kidney trouble and
spending much money for so called
cures, I found Foley Kidney Pills the
ouiy ineaicine tnat gave me a perma-
nent cure. I was laid up In bed with
severe backache and pains, but after
taking Foley Kidney Pills for four
weeks as directed I am again able to
be up and attend to my work. I shall
never hesitate to recommend them."

Hills Drug Store. ,.
'

Medicines that aid nature are always most
successful. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
acta on this plan. It loosens the cough, re-
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions and aids
nature in restorer the tn'zm to a healthy
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We have "

i Heinz White Pkkel--
rag Vinegar

; in bottles
Heinz Pure Malt

Vinegar
Heinz Pure Cider

Vinegar
GoodbrodY Pure
Cider Vinegar

in bulk

City Grocery and
Bakery

Will please your Sweetheart.
Tt By, Try our Candiesthey are pure.

y Selders Next door to postoUice

C.E. SUYDAM
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Will positively refund the money on every package
Seneca brand of stock food if it does not co as uaranteed

Humor and
Philosophy

9r WffCAl M. SMITH

. PERT PARAGRAPHS.

frnE goln events that leave inelr
shadows twbliid Mr more to be

concernwi bout thnn the coming ones

that cast tnelr sundown Imforu.

Some Demons a very close, but
won't let you get. near enough to make
a touch.

Slander Is first cousin to gossip.

Too many brainy
growing Intellects.

people have in

There is such a thing as being so
stingy that one get financial indiges-
tion. , V

- Ziu jrwu uuirtitues iuva Mi uvww
man and woudor if bis mother ever
thought be was cutet

Poets are poets for their art's sake
and gradgrinds for the sake of their
grocer. . ' ''.;- - '

A fool may learn from his own ex-

perience; the wise man does learn
from the experience of others. ' .

There may be some good excase for
not paying your debts, but your cred-

itors never find them.

there is
a will there is a
lawyer to
find holes In

It is easy
enough to hope
for the best when
the hoping is good
and pleasant.

ZPHBrtm d Dy School for OlrliinBopr Vi

ColIrctatP. Academic muaJt-tnmvinuT-i
Ih-bu-T Mute. Arc Jfcjwsutioo. Cjn.nlra.

?? aiSuS ton,, Mrir.)
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? GAZETTEER
A Dlraetorf ef each City,
Town ana village ui vrairoa ana
WMhlngtoii, slvin lMriptiT
fiketvh of '(! VlMb
mhlDDint FaciUUn sna IId et cacil
SUM rroleMkia.
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Electrical :: Contracler

One door South of Observer.

Tomatoes

90 cents
i .. a box

We received a wagon
load from Eagle, Valley

I which are in the very best
of condition and are No.

one stock.
Gan ' fill your order

for any amount at 90c a
box. :

Pattison Bros.
Use either phone

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUK, GHOP FEED

Get Our Prices
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RETAIL DEPARTttEm

We solicit your orders for Shingles, RLbbzrcid RooUr.3

Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We prepared furnish and deliver material,
promptly. Phone Main
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to the rhildren when they tee 0
the dollclous bread made from
the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It is a meal
for the little ones, with butter,
Jain or jelly, that Is wholesome
and muscle building. It looks
good also to the housewife whan
she sees the golden brown crisp
and the white bread inside when
it comes from the oven. It also
smells appetizing when tzzia
from Best of Best Flour.
FOB SALE ET ALL CESCIZS
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' Is now on the

This will be the mos t sightly addition of Laande. ;

The only addition to La Grande with building restrictions.,
The lots are large- - nearly a full acre In each lot
We are going to Bet ou( some nice apple and cherry trees

on each lot.
"We are going to male the prices reasonable, and most fav-

orable terms. No interest. No taxes;
Come to our offlco and look at the plat, then get Into our

automobile and go see the property.

La Grande Investment Co.
Owners, La Grande, Oregon

.
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We are 'well supplied with" everything in the
nature of : office requisites and will promptly deliver
anything wanted. ; We carry

; T Typewriter Ribbons,
Carbons, Manuscript
Covers, Typewriter
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Erasers, Stenograph- - :

i. ' erf Note Books
Pens, Ink, Paste,

,
Rubber Bands," s y "1

'.. :. ; Typewriters, Etc, -:- y:.: C

The quality of , everything sold is guaranteed and
the prices are also right in every instance.

Ronlr in4
Stationery


